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Standards: How UNLV Libraries provides access
Past (prior to Nov. 2017)
● Help patron locate those that are free on the internet
● Sets as bound print collection items in stacks
● Sets via subscriptions as e-resources
● Interlibrary Loan requests treated like an article (borrowing request)
Nov. 2017 - Present
● Added an aggregator database (Techstreet) as discovery tool for staff and patrons, and for on-
demand acquisition
○ Short-term subscription or purchase 
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Outreach and instruction efforts
● Topic guide published in 2017, linked to engineering 
subject guides
o Interlibrary Loan request link at the top, self-
service access and educational links below 
● Workshop for graduate students (fall 2017)
● Liaison emails to faculty, staff, and graduate students
● Instruction and course guides for undergrad and grad
● Internal outreach with Research & Education, 
Interlibrary Loan, and Collections staff
● Library-wide presentation - expanding our working 
definition of standards (spring 2019)
Our questions
● Have requests and use increased compared to pre-November 2017?
○ Are there other outreach methods or designs to try?
● Have we improved Interlibrary Loan response time and success rate?
○ Are there consortial data for comparison, or a benchmark?
● Update decision criteria for on demand purchase versus short-term 
subscription? Preference print or digital?
● Update cost threshold to purchase a print set or a subscription for a set 
versus on-demand provision?
○ Does Interlibrary Loan request data show other sets to purchase? 
https://pixabay.com/photos/question-question-mark-help-2309040/
